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Racing Returns to
North Wilkesboro

‘Firsts That Lasts’ Campaign Underway

The following article was
excerpted by a story published
by the Watauga Democatic on
April 20. Click to read the entire
article.
In the midst of revitalizing
historic North Wilkesboro
Speedway, Speedway
Motorsports will bring grassroots
racing back to the famed .625mile short track in August and
October of 2022, of cials
announced Saturday at a press
conference at Bristol Motor
Speedway.
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Speedway Motorsports is
working with Wilkes County and
North Carolina state of cials to
utilize an $18 million American
Rescue Plan budget allocation
earmarked for infrastructure
improvements at the nearly 75year-old facility.

Visit NC launched the Firsts That Lasts campaign on April 2, which
“documents real-life travelers who come to the state for the rst time to
experience a rst in their lives,” according to the Visit NC website. “The
concept taps the power of rsts to create memories that last.”
Click here to view the videos already produced.
“Firsts are like magic in the way they stir our souls,” said Wit Tuttell,
executive director of Visit North Carolina. “They create powerful memories.
North Carolina is an endless source of experiences that add richness to a
traveler’s life story.”
According to Visit NC, the videos feature visitors who were recruited
through agencies that specialize in nding real people for projects that
require authentic voices, bring essential truths about travel to life.
“This is an exciting project for North Carolina’s tourism industry as it
showcases so many destinations from around the state and through the
eyes of a diverse group of visitors,” said NCTIA Executive Director Vince
Chelena. “I look forward to seeing more videos produced.
Use this link to receive newsletter updates from Visit NC on newly released
videos.
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Produced by XR Events,
Racetrack Revival will be a multiweek grassroots racing event
featuring multiple series on the
current North Wilkesboro asphalt
in August. Then, following
removal of the pavement,
Racetrack Revival will return for
several weeks in October on dirt
before a repave takes place in
2023.
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